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School Opening-- Postpone

Special to JomrnaL

Gbbhoobo, N. 0 , February IV

President Mclver this evening leaned a
notice to all stadasU thai Ue date of
the opening of the Normal and Iad as-tri-al

Collage has been postponed natH

February twenty-thir-d. -

"Stop your groaning. Rhenmactde
will care yon, and mak yoa feel ten
years younger. Get It at your drug-
gist's. I
Another A U H C Lease Proposition.
Special to Journal.

Raleigh, Faby IS McBeo'e proposi-

tion hi to lease tbe Atlentlo and North
Carolina Railway for 09 years. His at-

torney says that this offer If accepted,

will put the stock nearly at par.

Governor Ayeock says It Is a much

better offer than any before made. This

Is ell be will say.

AROTAD AND ABOUT.

The rare sight of quail visiting th
haunts of civilisation was th privilege
of Mr Enoch Wedswcrth a few days
since, A bevy of quail settled In his
garden and he shot two or three of the

Tbieeellontha. J
i --Ms Month,,

walvo Month. I1
ONLY CT ABVAMCK, 3FflRTlBTHOB HOLDS OUT Siatoo

. A few month ago when the claim was

mad that Mr William B Hearst, of

New York City, bat beet known as the

proprietor of great leading newspaper

daOlea In New York, Chicago, aad Ban

Francisco, was an aspirant for Presiden-

tial honors at the bands of the National

Demooratlo party. It was reoalved with

the smile of incredulity and tieated as a

Joke.
The few newspapers which treated

Mr Hearst's candidacy a serious, were

the subject of jest by their contempora-

ries, In tact Mr Hearst aad his possible

Presidential pretence wen pat down a

another attack, or a new form of this
gentleman's yellow Journal-

ism. .

But two recent evenU place a differ-

ent aspect upon Mr Hearst as a Demo-

cratic Presidential possibility.

The first was the change In the pro-

posed place of holding the National

Oemoeratlo nominating convntlon,froin
Chicago to St. Louis. Why f because Chi

cago was the home of one of Mr Hearst's

Adv artialnf rmtec fnrnialied pon ap--
Promotes Digest! onJCheerful-ne- ss

and Rest .Contains neither
OptunuMorphine nor Mineral
Not ilisc otic.

JVuHob the office, or upon inquiry ; f Of -
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Japanese Making' a w
AT

fcfrha jotrn. is only tent on pay-!iti- M

hania. ' Subscribers will

, Cafaaae Kalra. -

Place of rest and refreshment are
commonly to be found lb China at the
halting stations on tb highway In
tbe Interior or at the village on tb
bank of the-grea- t river of China.
They frequently take the form of a
mall mud hot having dark Jntertor

Ailed with a rook a, tea table, form and
an oven, where a cook I kept busy
baking, tea bread and frying padding
for tbe entertain meet of the customers,
wbeee favorite' beverage 1 tea, al-

though when times are good and the
weather cold they Indulge In something
stronger, which often Inebriate and
that at a very cheap rate. In the dark-e- at

corner there are a row of glased
earthenware Jar containing a kind of
Chinese whisky,' of which a thirsty
carter may hav a akin fan for some-
thing considerably - under a penny,
when be will go quietly to sleep on
tb haft of hi cart, and hi pony or
mule, being used to It will take him
home. -

In addition ' to these convenience
there la an lngenlou little furnace in
front having a long flue, through which
the flam Is driven; by an air pomp,
and a row of not water kettles, gradual-
ly Increasing in slae to suit the beat
f the tongue of flame that passes np

the flue beneath, so that they may all
be kept boilipg. The hot water la sold
to passersby.wbe osually carry with
them their teapot and tea, so that they
may have a cup at every station. This
ens torn of carrying one's own tea Is so
common that It Is difficult to procure a
rap of tea In any of the restaurants, as
they do not keep It and do not care to
go ont of their way to buy It for yon.
Although the plant may be growing all
round and at one's very feet, It is next
to Impossible to get a cup that a for-
eigner would consider worth drinking,
and as to using mllkand sugar, tbe
Chinese look, upon tbe practice as a
barbarous device of the "foreign devil."

Golden Penny.

I
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faoefre notice of expiration of their sub---
ertpttoae ted an immediate response to

t aatUoe wul he appreciated by the
t 1 iotnauj

4i W f

Flank Move.'. , Fleet
Reportedwithdrawn
as Troops are land-
ed. France Un-

easy.
Special to Journal.
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Entered atUhe Poetofflce.r.New Bern

JLOL seeond-clas- s matter.

ftettet Oae, Tuesday Feb. 16, 1904
London, Feby 13. There 1 an uncon wtt .ays

for.uvorfirmed report of the surrender of Port

Arthur today;-"'''- ' 'V'-i- r

A perfect Remedy forConsBpa-Tlo- n,

Sour totnach.Dwrxhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep. .

F Simile Signature of v "

NEWYDHK.

newspapers, ana this lnauence migni

tend to promote Mr Hearst's Democratic

bird.
Th oases tried In the Superior Court

were Adams vs Stevenson, Judgment for
plaintiff. Th cue of Whltford vs
Bland went to the Jury late yesterday
afternoon and no verdict had been ob-

tained np to the time of going to

The later news Is that Port Arthur
theories and personal political aspira

1

-- Thirty- Yoorstill holds ont but that th terrific bom G
tions to the confusion of those Demo

.J "I S 4
crats whose theories or polltloal desires press. t

bardment of the, Japanese fleet Is rapid-

ly reducing the Rusilan defence. The

town Is being wrecked by the Japanese

fire and there Is a great loss of life. The

A,
Mr L S Grant received a phone mes

HEED OP A PAID FIRE DEPART-

MENT.

The action of one of the', local fire or-

ganisation! In withdrawing from the

tarvk of the city the use of their com-

pany, emphasize! the need of what the

Journal fcai already advocated, namely,

a paid fire department for New Bern.

It I not a question whether the local

organization had sufficient grievance or

not for Its action In disavowing further

sage from Mr F C Toepelman, at Hender
son, stating that the arrangements for EXACT copy or wharmjupopulace Is fleeing from the city. All

foreigners were notified to leave. 'aaMaUaawdAaaaiaas7esV faWswoeaaVw esMswVswwai aaaBBjvIHTsesssj ssaaaB

the completion of the Improved phone
service had all been made and tbe work
of the enlargement and Improvement of
the local exchanges of the Henderson

Advice by way of Shanghai are that

and hopes differed from those of Mr

Hearst.

And recently.at a meeting of th Demo

cratlcState Committee of IlllnoIs,ln Chi

cago,there was an open outburst between

twofactions,one headed byJames HEckels

and Congressman James R Williams,

these gentlemen and their friends, mak

lng the statement that Democratic suc-

cess was not to be gained by appealing

the Russian fleet at Port Arthur has

been completely smashed with great loss

of life.
Perfect Confidence. DR. Skifir duty. This Is not an le sue except as

Where there need to be a feeling of

Company would be pushed as rapidly as

possible. When completed the ex-

change will be as thoroughly equipped
and as nearly peifect as science can
make it.

It might affect the fire risks, the same as rrencn renomcaiiiineealnees and worry in the household
has already been noted in these columns,

the absence of the local firemen at fires
when a child showed symptoms of croup
there Is now perfect confidence. This Is Strictly vegetable, perfectly haxinlea,anre toaecompllab pEiCtfd:;

RESULTS. Greateat known female remedy.. Price,$L50 per botlo.,, ,

The Japanese fleet Is now reported to
have withdrawn from the neighborhood
of Port Arthur, their last movement
against the place being to cover the
landing of force. This has now been
accomplished.

When Yon Have a Cold ftlllTlfil Bevaraof eoiiBMrfalta an (aHatlom. IttnilHkM SatMilrla ililiiiSlaiWMIIIIWII ton with fui'.lmll. llnitan on mia of th. hotll.. Lha.t . -

to those elements of discontent, and rs

of peace, meaning the populists

and socialists.

The other faction Is said to havs dls- -
Bn4 lot ClrcBlat to Wl I.I ,U M a Mfil nil Sula Itinia nuiiiiiil Olila aftaSi TS

The first action when you have a cold
BOLD BY F & DCFTT - ,An engagement with land forces Is re--should be to 'relieve the lunffs. This

owing to the uniform success of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy In the treatment
of that disease. Mr M. LBasford, of

Poolesvllle. Ud., in speaking of her ex-

perience la tbe use of that remedy says:
I have a world of confidence In Cham-

berlains Cough Remedy for 1 have used
It with perfect success. My child Gar--

agreed with this program, or Pbaps u tCcor,Uned bv the free use of ported north of Porl.Aithur.
with the leaders who sought to control Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. This roa aayasni nas neon iniormea ejQjsriisa nd this other faction Remedy Hauefles the toueh mucous and that the Japanese troops are advancing
the meeting.

cause its expulsion from the air cells ol rP"'y on tne xaiu nver wnero his ex

when. their prompt; attendance might

prove all Important.

The householder and the owner of

buildings demand a double surety

against possible danger from fires.

First, Is that f protection which a local

lire department gives, and second, Is the

protection which sound and safe fire In- -

' surance companles'guarantee them.

Each of these protective sgenclesare

all lmportantnd one bears upon the

other, for If the local fire organization

be of such protective value, It lessens

pected they will soon cone In contact I land Is subject to severe attacks of croupwere followers of W R Hearst, and they

claim to have won at this meeting, the lungs, produces a free expectoration Ltvety,. , Feed,
K
Sate nd -Exchange rwith the Russians.and.opens the secretions. A complete and It always gives him prompt relief."

For sale by all Druggists.which means Democratic (recognition In The plan of campaign of Japan is tocure soon follows. This remedy will
push across thaYalu river and ontoIllinois for Mr Hearst's Presidential as cure a severe cold In less time than any $H.3I3.

- i A'..''. '

lI
-

plratlons. other tieatment and It leaves tbe system
In a natural and healthy condition. It

It Is nearly five months before the
counteracts any tendency toward pneu

Mukden, the present Russian base on the
Manchurlan railroad, driving the Bus
slans back on Harleim to tho nortl,
This move will Isolate Port Arthur and
give Japan ths control of the Manchuria
railroad and telegraph line.

monla. For sale by all Druggist..
the cost which the.owner of perishable

Democrats meet In convention to nam

their Presidential candidate. There are

many names mentioned, but Is there any .1
rorw vt vtiKtom.

The handsome young dentist slipped
the diamond ring on the lovuly girl's
shapely finger.'

"If you break this engagement, dear-
est," be said, with n drenniy. faraway
gaxe, "I shall have to charge you foi
my time, you know." Chicago Trib-
une. ''

.

- The Boak's Oaa Good Feat are.

Loni; Ranfte I'riifer.i property must'pay the fire;insurance Tot

' Iti protection.

Ia this city, the volunteer fire depart
Tbe Swiss mountaineers have il cus Corea It now dominated by Japan who

occupy the following places, Seoul, the fname at this time which shows ths po-

tentiality as a possible Presidential can tom of calling thro.igli speaking trum
capital. MasampO in the southeast, andpets at dusk each evening, "Praise thement . service Is recoenlzeu ana ac
Chemulpo, Ping Tang and ChenalphoLord God!" This call may be started

by one herdsman and Is answered, by "Ton have seen bis book, I suppose.knowledged as having passed Its period

Of usefulness. But fire dangers are as What do you tblnk about it 7"

didate, even nominee, as does that name,

William Randolph Hearst ?

If Mr Hearst is not an important fac-

tor In the next Democratic convention

others from neighboring peaks, the
on tbe west. . .

Nagasaki, February IS. The Busslan
Well,' there's one good thing aboutsound being much prolonged as it remat as ever, the owners of stores,

verberates from one mountain to an troops seen in the neighborhood of Seoul
and expected to attack the capltol areother. After a short interval, suppos "Indeedr

"Its. It's simply impossible to dram-

atise Public Ledger.

at St Louis, In July, then polltloal signs

are not to be considered as portending probably remains of forces that wer deedly devoted to prayer, a herdsman
calls in the same manner, "Good
night!" this, too, being repeated by his teated near.Yalu. It was thought that

EaTe ton Indigestion?fellows. Then all retire to their huts.
approaching events, for the above two

Incidents are certainly straws, which

the wise politician will not be slow In

the Russians might make an attack on

Seoul so a to relieve Port Arthur by If yon have Indigestion, Eodol Dys
-- LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK OF.drawing off Japanese force. r

The Impresslveuess of these calls, echo-
ing and from rock and
mountain to mountain, can easily be
Imagined.

noting, and guiding himself thereby, In pepsia Cute will cure you. it has cured
thousands. It la coring people every

dwellings and merchandise are threat-

ened as much as they ever were by the

Are fiend, and they must beiprotected.

Fin Insurance by Itself will not give all

, .the needed protection, and the falling

, off In the fire department efficiency can

be noted In the rates which must be paid

for fire Insurance. No insurer wants a

fire Just to reap his insurance, rather
- every insurer wants the best precaution--

try protection which a well equipped

. fin department gives.

The time to take the precaution Is

the coming campaign, If he disagrees Berlin, February 11 The Germin day every hour ' Tou owe It to your
government ha notified Russia that the self to civ It a trial. You will continuewith Mr Hearst and his polltloal aspira-

tions for the Presidency.
A Cure For Eczema. Ever offtred for Bale in New-Per- A car load f ach just ia.C

Also A complete line of Ttiggier, WtgonBaneta. Eobf8,"vVh!jtBaltic fleet cannot past through the to mtlti nntn yoa do try It. There is
jiy oaey naa .ncaema so oau ua Kel Ml) an ront, to a, ftr eMt;

Cart Wheel-slEt-
cl

no other combination of elgestants that
dUtest and build at the same time. Eohead wu a solid mass oi sosds, ana iw The Busslan Beet will now proceed yla

J. A. JOISE0, Broad GLnair ail came out. i tneo many reme-- 8ktgM trouad th northern extremity dol doe both, Kodol cures, strengthensBtati of Ohio, City of Toledo. 1

die nut none seemea to ao any perma- - of Cnnm The fleet mad an at and rebuilds' 1 Sold by F. 8. Duffy.Lucas (Jouhtt. 1

nent good untui used ue Witts wucn tolnpt t0 gQ by y,, notitwn roaW tFrank J. Cheney 'makes oath that h Hsfj.i Hfiiwj i n vxnmt n nnrtn. ins i m . i . s

now, today, not wait until a conflagra i. -- im.Tfn,nfth.flrM of F.J.Chen . . ,1 insisnce oui were uiiven oev oy New BernCotton OilTHE BROKEN VIOLIN.
tion forces a tremendous loss upon the V:,7: Z,7:n .

CM 9M Ma we mue OM K p and tee. The fleet consist ofey& Co., the City of Md flwd,h andltsLM...K.,MMn. .-- -i .i. i.
Aa laeMeat of h.e Childhood of thm.t-- J il.-.- S. ..,1 Btet afAMaaM atari I " . . uiiBwwisiswaiiws autvw sauauivs" eltbene. An organized paid local fire owuo, vuuu, - v... r hair Is growing beautifully again. 1 vessels. ' 5 -- l Master Ole Bali

that aald firm will pay th sum of ONE and Fortilizer-Pill-a,' service Is demanded for New Bern, and
Ole Bull, the great violinist. Was borncannot give too much praise to DeWilt's

Witch Hazel Salve. Frank Farmer,HUNDBED DOLLARS for ach and'' the sooner It Is secured the greater gain Pari, February M.--lt is denied that with a genius for music. To him tne
uaa Maasi AT : YBalT 11 mil nniim UBS . .

or DiueDeiis, tne wiuu nuuI rrT--J nTirsaD. In fnch government b ru.blnr war-- w.ylngIt will be for every local lnteresti Manufacturers of Cotton Seed Prqautt" T " Baivo iocs; out ioreounteneits. venur It Is learned how- - " na wawrxniia, vmships to th far east.t - ta u,, or!giBil Md th, only 0M eontaln--
I ever that vessels hav sailed. There lis end; Dees au meae were uia vi

H K. rioA in fimrnriiirA themTAXES AND POLL TAX.
BWOrn W oeiora ue uu Wlti.1i H.mI. Tha a.mii R f! ..ik . .v..il .ijmtuni, --

3
fI.I, v. JIHV. - wvwuaiu .MIUIUUVU WT . YiGl!Q.

; Zand Higfcgra.de Fertilizers
new Disnir, a i;,

my presence, inis em uay o UcVfm A Co. Is on every box. Sold by the war. u . ' I , i i. ..ill that the musician's firstThe urgency of the tax collectors, and

especially the published request from A. D. 1886. F. B. Duffy, "f.4violin was given Mm by an uncle when(Sbal) A. W4GLEASON,
Notast Putuc.th Sheriff of the different counties, for MILLIONAIRE'S ' POOR' STOMACH, be was but font y old, and hto de- -

Will pay the Higliest Cafih Pricea i$jbsyThe Stive Bridge.HalTsCatarrh Cure is taken Internally, Th worn-ou- t stomach of the over-fe- d 1 - mv father wanted me to be a mlnls- -f tax delinquents to come forward aad

settle promptly for what they owe In the One of the customs observed at a ton Seed and Seed Cotton, Bags lUrnisicaacts directly upon the blood aad mucous milllonalre Is of ten paraded in ths pub-Ite- r" said ho in telling tbe story many
Bohemian marriage feast is that or

surfaces of the system. Send for testi He print ate horrible example of the I years after,-"an- d I thought I must do to seed shippers. j .way of taxes, is equally important to making the bride cross a silver bridge.
monials free. The bride's father-in-la- lift her on to evils attendant on the possession bf as he wtaheO. , But wnen was eigui

.M.tii, rw riimnn.iM .mk vcars old he bought mb a new violin HAVE FOR SALE a SFresh Supply of, Qzlr7 thoa who owe, as well as to those who

at elected, or appointed to collect these tbe table, where she walks on two rowsF. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, 0.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c. it.. - v i.4 i.i. v.j i ana arrnum-- lu wiof silver coins, at the end of which her
. . . .. a teacher, for.' he said, 'a minister ton Seed Meal and Hulls, 'which is the tsxzl

Cattle Feed in the world. ,
Wtaxia. ' husband stands and receives ber intoTake Hall's Family .Pills forconstipa- - stomaens. ine proportion uisrgreawr fQ know" uttlo about music'

bis arms. Tbe silver bridge typifiesMore especially Is the matter of tbe tlon.
the wealth with which ber bridegroom

anoag we souen. dyspepsia ana hum xf t X coma aot Sleep. I rose
digestion are rampant among these poo- - the nlcbt to get a peep at tbe pre- - We'will exchange Ileal forc;otton seed.

hopes to smooth her path in Ufe. :
payment of the poll tax lmporUnt, for

faOure'to pay this tax before May first,
A Kleklaar Deterred.

ple, and they suffer far .'Worse tortures dous vtoHn. - It was so red,' and. the
than the millionaire unless ' they avail pretty pearl screws did smile at me sol
themselves of a standard medloin like I pinched the strings Just a little withtila veaf. means that those who have Aunt Clara (to ber. young nephew, Mysterious Circumstance.'failed wlllJoM their right to vote In the who has just brought bucket Into the

parlor where she is sitting) Good, gra One wst pal and sallow and the other Gen' August Flower, which hat beta nJ5ers,and It anM at me more

Fresh and rosy. Whence the difference t AVorlu household remedy for all f - I? J? , --lZ.tteotibnkoi ftiiyear. "( : ' -
cious. Tommy, what are you doing with'

it U the penalty,, which ttose who do that bucket? Take - it down to the She who U blushing with health uses Dr etomach trouble for over rthirty-fly- e J ha"0 try it across the
Tommy- -I want you King's New Life Pills to maintain it years. AugostFlpwer rouses the torpid i t m ,t Jnat-- Tery,kitchen at once.aaythslr poll tax before May first,

to kick it, Aunt Clara, 'cause I heard Sale& ExchangBy gently arousing the lssy organs they I "i ""ng appoiiw auu tniari ?ery an)j jt pjay go soltiy. 1

lng perfect digestion, It tones audi fontot that it wat midnight and everyi'bapa saying when you kick the bucket1804, must suffer, the- forfeiture of aU.

m rlghtSto vote in &e Important elections compel guod digestion and head off con
we'd get at the very least $25,000.

...

(stipation. Try them. Only Mo at C D I vitalizes the entire system , and make I body asleep, and tbe next minute I felt
life worth llvinr. no matter what your mr father's whip across my shoulders.

- -e

;

:'
An.

; whlch;are to take place this year. Bradham's, Druggist.
TO CURB 'A COLh n.ONB SAY your station." Tdalbonls,85e: reguiarl Vy UtUe red violin dropped on the floorI M The failure to pay this poll tax before

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
. ; a and was oroiten. i oia weep yery iuucuI size. 75c F. 8.Duffy.'f i

Vav first, with tbe consequent loss of
lets. All druggists refund the mey If Plaata Wlthoat Boots.. ' i for It, but it did no good. They did

have a doctor W It the next day, but It

.STABLES.
Finolot Lignt and Heavy Draft

Mules, also Good Working Horses

Just Received. V Must .be told. .'

Terms to suit Purchaaers. Cash

or good negotiable paper. - Call at
o. Vla- - . nil iut fha a.nnb nffATful.' .

"th toting privilege, doe not men It fslls.to euro. B W Grove'O1'"1 The "flower of the air" Is a curious
never1 recovered its health." - Detroit

'Aa tltra Madam Child. ',
Margaret's mother numbers amongX that this xempta the delinquent from soneachboXv 5c. v ' plant found In China and Japan. It it

so called because It appears to have no her friends several schoolteachers, and,.Z payment, for the tax ...wut paid any
root and Is never fixed to the earth. It although sb Is not yet five,- - Margaret

: "f.---i 'J'i Oood Scheme. v1" twines round a dry tree or sterile rock.F 5 way.
It '

,' tHfi LiDIES tvror painting their
churches, and therefore", we urge eyery OMIUIU. IV. wviv wv vw-- .

Tho importance of a tote this year, Each shoot produces two or three tow: HlcloryYou keep duplicates of all
your old love letters? What ait Ideal
Wicks Yes; when I have done some

ers like a Illy white, transparent and "Fr--v --m rknd every year, ought to bo sufficient to -Minister to remember we give a liberal
quantity o( the Longman & Martinezodoriferous. It is capable of being

transported 600 or 700 miles, and ittl fo iue irery poU tax payei to meet his

has observed some things. - Not long
ago a family of kittens made an entree
into Margaret's home and sue was
most anxious to- - keep them' nil. Ber
mother objected on the' ground that
they were all girl pussies and worfd
eventually grow vp into mother cats.!

"No, they won't mother," sold Mar-
garet .Very earnestly. "I won't let

Ii. Q .

Craven Stteet,
Paint toward the painting,

thing particularly foolish I Juat read
over-on- e of those letters, It 1 quite
encouraging to know that I'm not near

a obl-U- oi long befot the day when tbe grows as It travels, suspended on a
NEW BERH; ti..' Weart and covers like gold.1twig. .Hum u set Don't pay $1.60 a gallon for Linseedly so much of a fool at I used to b- e-

M-''An- It U not fbo much to lay that all Better Tnan JGoid.Boatoa Transcript . OB (worth tO cents) which you do when
"I wm troubled for several years with von bur other paints 4 in a can withijtaxe should be jlald, so that no tax pay them be mothers; I'll train them to be Gin Outfit :

An Early Riser.Aaftinnnmmt. . a.nAa chronlo indigestion and nervous debili-- l teacher." Brooklyn Life. pslnt rrbeloa ifitty," writes F J Green, of Lancaster, N " 8 & i make ' 14, theref ore when you
SeedTeas and 'Beans,

; FOR TBUCKERS.

100 Bus. First and Best'CExlr Early)

Aitrong, healthy, active constitution
Kearl tchci'icftle!' waarfottrteen gallons of palnt,buy onlydenandalarrelTonthe condition of the H. "Ho remedy helped me untuibe

, Fcrx" " I TI aJl TSa. - mim I

livar. Tb famous HtU pill knowa a n n loo"'c onimt, wn.cn am me A runaway almost ending fatally, e!gH of L $ a.-an- d' tola six gallons n
DeWitt't LHtlo Early Risers (not only ore good than aU th medicines I ever Parted a horrille nicer on the leg of ,J. pure Linseed OU with it, and thut getf J VT. R. ETASST. A DEMOCRATIC r

100. Alaakss ;
100 " Morning Star ,

BO " Valentine Beans,
need. They hav also kept my wife in pslnt at Vn tban f1.20 per galloncleanse the system but they ttrengthaa

i:av houses are well painted with -- s Ithe action of the liver and tebulld the re,oeiieu
Uectr,e BUter

uoaiuim Jn,f Iplend,d
cm

for
aavs

tissue supporting that organ. Little male troubles; that they are a grand

B. Ornsr, FranV.Ja Grove, I1L For four
years it defied a'.l doc t and all reme-

dies. But BucL!. 's At.'.. a Calve fcs.
Bo trouble to core V i. T; "j ( od

four I "lott of L. II. and three gal

One Ecglneand Folier, ("3 '..

er)70FswC'.a.JEiv. - -
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